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WORKERS LAID

Victims of Work at Hog Island by

'''II Carpenters' Strike
Both rvlnintain Thc k.u.c of nt n,, iiund

iS na to Data s "r IV'l""" "AN."A "
imt ui pinion rivrvcr. rauiK:i! riiii- -

iicrs and kindred whose work
' , depends on that usually done by thc

Mrikers. to an announcement '

wnui i ium4,HH )nn(c t0(ny by ofr)oill,s ot tho Amcrlcnni
- International Shlpbujldins Corporation.

vF.". mt.n wcre foun,i bart,r ,nJurr'1 have been on strike since May 1. are!
ithe early tvlay nnd the demanding $1.!. an inrrense of forty -

believe thai thev were victims of five cents an bbi)r. industripl board
tUck. They think the injured men !of Atlantic Coast Shipbuilders- -

Rhield those soclittlnn. '' rcccitt meeting,
'mvnM t0 thnt

i?The men .Tames McCarthy. Ifil
Ut seventh street, and Joseph JIc-te- y.

Tho gives his address ns Clevc- -
VrvO.
McCarthy was found unconscious in

rMtt street near Callowhiil by n pa

his body bore raanv .ruts
tntrnt. nnniA.

any

the
Hon the

The

tllp thc
men n

The I

Hog Island
continue

other riveters nnd
other unless thel;tthaaa tho Third street and lair- - return.

f 5 MrMijat RTenua station, shortly after1
p4 ' .WWght, left nrm wax crushed
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ufA TTa trAa In

refused to HiiytliliiR n
questioned

Fainnoiint

Thom Attack. Delayed

SUonco rHrpf.lltprs
LViV.:ius

mechanics

otniuuo nccordlng

riverfront

renonsible si,ppins
he com-

promise. carpenters

to manage-
ment, it be compelled
to lay off
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ALIBIS UPHELD
Hundreds were Into to work this.

-' i srW Hospital. After recovering some- - morning because an accident tied UP
SO.lrtiat' said he had been struck by trolley lines nt Thirteenth street
.''H'Wiotortnjck. it was necessary tp am- -' and uicnwomi avenue a noit in tnci

. Itiitato his His condition is crltl-- 1 motor enran loose nnd dumped the entire
fW. .'.'Uli" motor on the street. Thc accident oc- -

K, ' was found on Delaware ave. 'furred nt :.!0 o clock and nffected
.'.'? ... n..- - WNItntf .froet- wlinrf. ITU 124. L' .13 nnd '2( for nne.hnlf hour.- " - -- - -...irt .'.."
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'

8
vi , ;e a new siccvciess guimpc ot j x;'' AfRl sheer white voile tinv self- - h

l&'Jt D color narrow pleatings at neck C

K anc Wi"st; one sye ns fascinat- -

f'33' 11 ing pannier suggestion ; others have it
!' ',

' ; J ' a piquant bow of narrow black C j

Pj w ribbon thc neck. is

4 Prices $10 to $13 J I

r' " 1 To be worn with thc Eton jacket. JJ t

tt'a ' W ' !tS i

!' l 'ojJ Saturday Clotlng Hour, 1 P. M. yj

'?.
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Do things reallj coat mor,e? 'Tis quertion pon- -

K fierd ofer. You must acknowJedge tnat is immewe
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tt,n

beat a to bo
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amount of satisfaction in knowing that one is thc owner of
an article of good quality. This feeling is only equaled by one's
appreciation of its roaring quality. Baying the best really poys in
the end. as you trill find if ya raalre Your nurchases in the Chestnut

J Street Shops.

b NE of the strrest signs that
spring is here are thc delicious,
awcet. red cherries thc first

arrival from California at the store

teetlves
arc

OFF

"1

arc this

According
will

gnngs
cur- -

His

ho

arm.

tMcCarey

with

for

thc
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Day is

STRAW
Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chestnut

has made careful for
' lifHenrv R. Halloweil & Son, Broad thc event They have a really fine as- -

Street below Chestnut. They lend a of correct straw hat
" festive touch to Hallowell's lovely ! at such reasonable that there

Gift-Baske- ts of Fruit These Gift- -
j jc really no excuse for the man who

Baskets, you are hand paint- - appears at the Hat Game"
ed, and in them, besides the Cherries, wearing his old felt hat. The Son-rf- re

Kelscy Japanese Beurre njt straw hate are made with 3li
tTAnjou Pears, King Tangerines, ai,d 314 jnch crowns and medium-- 1

Winter Nelis Pears, and sometimes width brims. There are fancy
vii Cabazona Pineapple or a South 8traWs at a slightly higher price.

.African Honey Dew Melon lend , Reed's have both the natural and tan
tin odd and interesting touch. They Leghorns and also hats of fine ,

aire truly springlike, with their Milan straw. Among the Panamas
bright color, and make delightful tj,ere are Alpine, telescope and
trjftn T Wish VOU COUld have SCCn ..- .m., A orr. linn frnm
;tho expression of joy on a certain Vyse & Son and the "Tress" hats,'
jkitient'8 face upon 'the arrival of I .(boh EnRii,h Unes by th
cms of Hallowell's Gift-Bask- et of. , jj made and
Fruit at her room in ine nospiuii.

M
MacDonald uampnens

Aere, at

ANY men have I

formed the habit of going to

t & being
1334-3- 6 Street, and

tiieir underwear. This store makes
point of selling men's union

pits that are shaped-to-fi- t.

ntzns that they are neither "skimpy"
mv 'bunchy," and always romfort-M-.

Tho fabrics arc cot- -

ifis'

colors,

.said

avenue

board
oftereu

thc

ot
workers

at

there an

This

with us again,
store Reed's

Street,

prices

know, "Straw
Plums,

to

I

good looking.
way)

N THE days chivalry admis-
sion to thc Most Honorable
of the Bath Was carried out with

much ceremony, precededforChestnut fajt8 It

all-whi-

plfceworK

by
was

instituted in 139ft by Henry IV.
into during the reurn? of

the kings, was
by I 1725. Thc

military it a maltose
cross enameled with lions--- -' :'t:tanr lisle ana mercerises coivon, an 0f hingland between thc arms of thc

f quality. This last cross, and havinjr the tho
nehtence does not always a roset ahamrock and th'stle of Eng-trre- at

deal to thc man who reads it, and Ireland and Scotland, respect- -
but, to a well-know- n say-- ' between three crowns, rcpro-i- g.

"the proof of the union suit is scnting crowns of those three
the and thc man who countries. This cros3, has

bays one union suit at MacDonald been conferred upon General Persh--U.

usually returns for iligf 13 now with nis many other
more, because no nnas mat u nas on view at the store of
worn co extraordinarily wen. Bailey, Banks & Biddlc Co.

1 " TT.. "Know How to Um r. t T .1.!.were lurmsninR nouse$.
'X, I Color in Your Home?" is tale wouj
ft'S '! tne tit,c of current maBa- - x wouldn't

siUo article, couldn't help lovely bedroom furniture which
rnmber advice winrfnw Dnuch- -

JlWtk brijrht colors small store,
when those chestnut enameled

Wed baskets ivory-whit- e hand decorated
i Miller.
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Vise in erty & at 1632
iV saw new It is in

at the store of and in
. H-- lbiz unesinuc airoeu .delicate colors. There twin lour- -

Tkar is one in which orange blends
I .. Uannllv into brown, one in which

?' llcRt rrtsen shades into dark, and a
PMb one in two shades blue.

f, Tre are some wiuuw uj iu
rlMigna painted in gay and

"

.Aero are window boxes of willow
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whicli most attractive
fllld with crowine nlants.
m reallv worth

have a distinct decorative

further T
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case.
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Hat
of Jacob

preparation

style

e arc

of
Order

King
fell disuse

Stuart and
George in

badco rold
white, thc

good-weari- in center
mean

paraphrase 1Vcly,
the

In wearing," which

Campbell's
decorations,

iuu tnisICT0) go untold,
have a chance buy the

I
i writer's ,,

of thc Company's
"y(easories, I Street

J.

'eWiehtful

Z

arc
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t

considering,

posters, a bedside table, a chmorobe,
dressing table, bureau and two
chairs with rush seats, fcnen piece
has a certain individuality about it
which spfrm a nleasant dcoarturc
from the ready-mad- e look of so many

of furniture. Quite . in!
keeping with the dainty furniture
was tho quaint colonial damv atop
the chifforobc. Her skirt concealed
the bulb of an electric lamp. There
was an unusually attractive lamp on
the bedside table, also.

AVE yon ever tasted a chocolate nut-patti- I dis.c,overed it this

Eleventh Street, and found it a most delicious confection. The

stores (there is another at TJua uammore Avenue; c " ui.'jTrrDriLJt: k..i. , T linnu vnnVw 11 hi dellchted W these
th thimrs which I like particularly about
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Fractures Thumb

bullet passed through of saKc ot ,hc throueh of tecnth and Oxford nollrn atatlon.
ningaMne held by Miss Florence Cook
on a Twentieth street trolley car late
yesterday, fracturing ono thumb. A '

negro passenger had accidentally I

BONDS
FIRST

MORTGAGE STEAM
RAILROAD BOND

A first mortgage on C02 miles
of road. Also collaterally se-
cured on 3047 miles of road.

Wc can offer 820,000 in SG00
,or $1000 denominations to net
tho investor

, 10 INTEREST

PrlcB 8!iO pr SOO bond
Inrom xry Dfr JKKK1 h,,nlocoms 130 rearlr orr (30U Lioiiii

MsCownfcCQ
IWVND TIT1.1! Iirj30.. l'HILA.

Utrabtr rhlladilphla a lock Kiclinni.

-

now

Cook, who lives 2004 Northfn,i...fl-.- f ."" ""'..."rx..v""". ww"'i ,i.v......j strcrt-- . wns muni inp years om, uxiora street nearHomeopathic Taa- - SIOOA
nart ""'ct tho paces streets

Corm America

Netthor the Paie nor the
organization are

creations of Both are built
to endure.

A. JitsMmii

BIGOPW-WIOE- Y C?
Jhxtfc "Distributors

3949ftTH 8R9AD STR66T,
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Do You
of

and Suits
Were is real for in mourning or others. who want fine

Suit or Dress AT A REAL SAVING. The Dresses are of serge and crepe de chine;
sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 years for misses; 36 to 44 bust measure for women. Thc
Misses' Suits are of and Tricotine, sizes 14, 16 and 18 years; the Women's
Suits are of acrgc, sizes 38, 40 and 42 bust There are many different
models and prices wc mention few to show how thc run; more than
20 in every instance. Not all sizes in each style."

$23.75 Black Dresses $ 7.75
$35.00 Black Dresses $26.25
$42.50. Black Dresses $31.50
$50.00 Black Dresses $32.50
$45.00 Black Dresses $33.75
$49.00 Black Dresses $36.50
$55.00 BJack Dresses $41.25
$60.00 Black Dresses $45.00
$62.50 Black Dresses $46.50

Car

day.

OUY WILieV

A

those Blafck

only savings

of Be

in stock and there is no
in

at just
Hats worth from to $50 now to $25

Girls' Hats worth from to 8.00 to

All sales final. None

iwmm ifw tmm-- m-j- warn

aa
Please do not onfuse Suits

the ordinary jersey sport suit.
is far superior in tailoring.

is knitted
firmly closely it resembles

is damp-proo- f. The JwjnginB
,clcan-u- p lines of the perfect tailoring mark TWEED

the smnrtes.t of outdoor
apparel.

for1 women's misses' sizes, start

at $35.00; at $47.50. (Second Floor),
t

"Miss Saratoga" has individual
points of not found in other we shall
E- - to these out to you. for Middy

Blouses $3.00 to $4.00; Middy $11.00 to

$22.00.

' rs

Washable Camisoles, Envelope

ith

$1.15
'from $1.50

Coats
camel'5-haf- ri ' P?10.

bwgn
8 to 14

$-- D.

to

to

nt

.

Amftpcn

or
m

so

as

Silk
tan nnd

but not nil sizes
In each sell

at and
$3.26, now
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Gloves
on

regularly

.,.-.- .

.i.... Illll

&Jec&

Wear

SwcaM
Truck

Clearance Women's and Misses'
Mourning Dresses

opportunity a

"Miss

$37.50 Black Suits $25.00
$38.00 $28.00
$39.00 Suits $29.50
$47.50 Black Suits $33.75
$48.50 Black Suits $36.00
$50.00Black Suits $37.50
$58.00 Suits
$59.00 Suits
$65.00 Suits $45.00

Suits $48.75

All Our Millinery Will on
Saturday at Exactly

Half Price
Every Hat more more

distinctive Millinery Philadelphia be offered Saturday
half the regular prices:

Women's $9.75 $4,85
$3.00 $1 now $1 .50 $9.00

must be sent C. O. D. without
deposit. (Third Floor).

SUITS
EED:-WOO- L

with
style,

The fabric pure WORSTED yarn,
and that woven tweed

and wrinkle-proo- f.

everywhere

Prices and
Coats

Saratoga" Middy Blouses
The .line many

merit Middies

elad point
Suits

Girls,'

genuine;
sizxss from

from

Twentieth

white,
pongee,

would
$3.0P

Uho Most

Black
black measure.

Suits,

Prices

Black Suits
Black

$39.50
BJack $44.00
Black

$65.00 Black

Girls' at

Plain gingham with white
vest, low neck, short
tucked skirt, black satin belt,
several colors Sizes 14 and
16 years, reduced from
$16.00 to

Chnmbray Dresses with
white guimpas, hand-smock-

on shoulders and
across front, 8 to 14 years,
reduced frbm $15.00 to

Plain gingham,
two pleats from

shoulder to waist, dotted
Swiss ruffles on collar and
cuffs, --.black satin belt, 8 to
14 years, reduced from $16.00

.t0

T a ff e t a Dresses, plaid
with plain vests,

broken sizes from 8 to 16
years, values $8.50 to $39.50,
how

$5.50 to

Reductions in Lingerie
Satin trimmed Nainsook Night Gowns and

laces and ribbons Chemise, several attractive styles

Reduced

Spring &.
leather

regular prices
$85.00,

$25.00 $75.00

Women's Hospital

Black?

Serge

Sale

desirable,
will

COATS
TWEED-O-WOO- L

fabric,

Women's
Milanese Gloves;
black,

shade;

Black

Dresses
Decided Savings

sleeves,

$12.00

$12.00

$12.00
skirts

$25.50

$1.95
Reduced from $2.50

Scarfs
Bureau Scarfs, linen

contres, lace trimmed,
18x50 inches, excellent for
your own. use or ns a gift,
the usual $2,50 grade re-
duced to

l?BaU6ons FREE to Second Floor!!
mm .bhp v'm' M a m Amsmmms
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925-2- 7 MARKET STREET

Extraordinary Savings
In Every Section of This New Store!

We Reduce

Women'sSuits
and Coats

J?

lii rV "

Values up-t-

f35,00

$

This is a decided
reduction, and one
that will prove of
great interest to
many men who arc
anxious to reduce

24 .75

Suits serges
nnd popular
Jerseys. Sports
and dress mod"-els- .

Coats sports
and threequarter

most desired
materials, and
colorinfs.
THIRD FLQOR

i A
Hundred

t All--

Positively
$35 Values

their hieh cost clothing

Personal Our

lengths

popular double breasted, onn and
button form fitting and nnd three button
conservative styles. variety thc
newest woolens for all new color- -

ingS'
HI RSCIPS FLOOR

SpeciaH Dress
Skirts $1.98

vii

Values to $8.50

New accordion
plr.ited shirred
models plaids,
serges, novelty
checks velours.
Gold stitching ef-

fectively used. New
pocket effects.

Other Skirls Up to $29.75
THIRD FLOOR

Regular Prices
$8.50, $10 and More

are our regular mid-seaso- n

creations, lowered for a big
Ecllincr.

T.

in

In

of

of

in

in

Values
to $29.75

This is remarkable
for savings

average one

splendid
ex-

pressing new
fashion in georg-
ettes, taffetas anil

many in

Beautiful New Silk
(Hi V

Ms

Values $45
Georgette

nd taffetas id delightful
effects in and gcorg-eites- "

combined, All nowest
trimming and thoughts

.are

M-E-- N
Saving

Several

Wool Suits

The two
two

Large of
choice thc

FOURTH

and

and

georgettes taffetas combined.

J
FlACCC R.

splendidly expressed.

inniJr

75

THIRD FLOOR

In

FLOOR

J

(
at

spcial purchase to
wc 150
blouses our higher priced
stocks, a un-

usual
Tlin now nmhrniilprrd

those with or trimmings, the popular m
blouses. I

SECOND

Values to $5.00, at
Fine fast colorings. Con-

trasting trimmed; have
hand embroidery on collars and

Two of the many styles pictured.
Sizes 6 to

Dresses,
$2.98

A splendid selection
and Htyl

with elaborate lace and
trlifimlilKS,

HIRSCH'S SECOND FLOOR

K A on

Hair hats, hair braid
mnlinc fine those with pleatqcl

ribbons. ups, brims, sailors, mushrooms and tur-ban- s

in all the new colorings and most
effects.

ItllCKllrfii &EA.U;IJ

224 Frocks
up

at

,ncws, the
third

half.
And, what

frocks they
every

whim

satins

invited

These

to
epos, satins

satins

stylo

Qn

days

many

belts. Some

ilslnty

I'MJWK

Men's Straw

Step inside the P.Oj
door nnd there

are. All tho crown
brinl effects. All

street Floor

i

Unusual Value in

Men's Taffeta
Shirts

JiL
Collar

Match

quality in

designs.

Silk .Crepe Shirts
rich striped patterns.

Lisle Half
Hose,
STREJ5T

Exceptional
Georgette Blouses
Values to

which
have added more than

from
making this most

waist event.
fronts.

HIRSCH'S FLOOR

color,

years.

whlti-frork-

Bishop tailored

braid
liseres

Flare

satins

.to

they
sizes.

With
to

Good
heavy

novelty
colored
checked

at ?10

45c

5

on

j)

beads also now- -

ered ecorcrottes and ncnlum

Girls' New Gingham
Dresses $2-- 8

quality

have blooniers attached.

from

their embroid-
ery

Decided Reduction

I Smartest Hats
Were

$1.00

$5.98
and

combinations, and combined
small

exceptional trimming

mmm
Men's

$8.50,

Trimmed

W" vV4r.iHVirvT ill im ,y'j i & " 4.1 iw w am Hi';, im kv i i

A
New Silk

.

Choice, -

a to

ra

and
nnd or

now and

Silk

A

$8-7- 5

$C.75
lace

14

o
In

&, '. w-- W S.-ifim- ! "m1rmt ? u m .: .m bm" rtm - &- r. 1

Big Dress Sale!
0
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Most Saving

Infants'

Most
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SmR: still selling at the same prices li... ' ' ' HltCnlt'oWn not! been advanced. They are '. I V
--SSS ami you wiU find them really delicious. I
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